Abstract: Service on garbage pick-up is an obligatory service which, should be provided by the government. Due to human"s active mobility, which doing activities that may result in waste, that may cause bad impact on the environment and also human themselves. However, the service cost for garbage pick up is not that affordable, in which government is required to do efficiency, especially to efficient in terms of time. In this study, the place that was used as sample is Padang City. In Padang City, the time that needed to pick-up the garbage from the time the trucks start the trip from the shelter, up to each pick-up point and drop it to the landfill site takes around 6.97 hours (Komala et al.,2012) . This data is a secondary data that obtained by previous researchers. In this study, the time simulation has been elaborated by replacing the conventional garbage bin to smart dustbin. Smart dustbin is equipped with sensor to count how much garbage inside it and other types of sensor are also equipped to accommodate its work. In addition, Smart Dustbin also equipped with GSM module to send information for indicating that the garbage bin was full. A simulation result showed that using smart dustbin can reducing the pick-up time according to the pick-up points that informed by the GSM module. 
INTRODUCTION
Naturally, human is a productive and active being on doing various action for certain purposes (Yaqin, 2015) . However, while doing activities, human often left out trash, especially domestic waste that classified as garbage. Garbage is the refuse which comes from the bathroom and kitchen. It is basically organic waste, clothing, food waste, food containers, paper products etc. Trash is the waste which comes from anywhere but the bathroom and kitchen. It could be old furniture, leaves, twigs, grass clippings, junk and other products which might come under the category of hazardous household waste. In addition, domestic waste is the waste that is produced from human daily activities (Damanhuri and Padmi, 2010) . For instance, cardboard, plastic bag, and food can are called domestic waste.
Service on domestic waste pick-up is an obligatory service that must be provided by government for every citizen. According to Li et al. (2006) trash pick-up is the most expensive obligatory service that need to be provided by government. Surprisingly, waste pick-up takes up 85% of the government"s total budget on waste management (Apaydin and Gonulu, 2007) . By considering that issue, government is forced to have good management system and decent equipment, for the sake of budget effectiveness and efficiency.
According to the Decree of the Ministry of Residential and Regional Infrastructure No.534/KPTS/M/2001, the lowest standard capacity for trash pick-up vehicle is 6 m 3 . From the statement above, can be concluded that the majority vehicle that are used in Indonesia is trucks. The usage of trucks is considered to be the suitable solution for garbage pick-up due to its higher volume capacity compare to other types of land vehicles. In terms of application, the usage of truck is efficient, when the distance and time duration taken from the shelter to the landfill site can be minimized.
In Indonesia, the pick-up of garbage is done by the garbage truck once in a day up to once in three day. For instance, the garbage pick-up in Padang City is done every day (Komala et al., 2012) . The other example is the picking up garbage time in Jabungan, Semarang is once in two days (Cicilia et al., 2017) . The frequency of pick-up is determined by calculation, which is based on total pick-up time, loading and unloading the container time, container landing time, distance from shelter to landfill site, and the velocity of truck when fully-loaded and when its unloaded.
Nonetheless, in reality, amount of domestic waste that are produced daily by every citizen is vary from one another. A research of a case, that is conducted by Corio Waste Management, Australia, found that, trash pick-up scheduling system is ineffective (Gale, P., 2017) . This thing is also supported by Ridha et al. (2016) , the study showed that one of the biggest problem in picking up a domestic waste is ineffective time. This is caused by the amount of domestic waste / garbage produced by citizen especially during weekends and weekdays is different. Besides that, scheduled garbage pick-up is also risky. While, scheduled pick-up is conducted, the officers did not acknowledge the amount of garbage inside the bin, before reaching pick-up point. When they arrived at the pick-up point, there are two possibility, such as the garbage had been overloaded and scattered or there are only few trashes in it. Both of this possibility, may cause disadvantage for the citizen and the garbage pick-up officers.
According to the problem that stated above, it was intended to seek opportunity for increasing the effectiveness of garbage pick-up. The study was elaborate the opportunity to use smart dustbin and comparison between the usage of smart dustbin vs the scheduled pick-up. For, regional restriction, the projection on this research is using Padang City as the sample. With the route that will be pass by from shelter -By Pass street -Samarinda street -Belawan I street-Belawan II street-Belawan III street-Banjarmasin street-By Pass street -Lb. Minturun street-Air Dingin landfill site (Komala et al., 2012) .
Referring to research that was conducted by Monika et al. (2016) , the definition of smart dustbin is the garbage bin that equipped with ultrasonic sensor as the detector of the volume of in the bin. Sensor is a device that can be used for sensing surroundings, which also can be used to send and collect information onto other devices under certain conditions (Jazar, 2010) . Inside the ultrasonic sensor, piezoelectric component present as component to trigger the sound wave. The common frequency that is emitted from piezoelectric is 40kHz (Satoto et al., 2017) . Then, the sound wave is reflected perpendicularly by the soft material in front (Borenstein dan Koren, 2014) . Figure  1 is the Picture of Ultrasonic Sensor. In addition, garbage bin need to send the reading through a media. The media can be SMS or internet connection. Monika et al. (2016) used GSM module to send message whenever the garbage bin is full. Completing the reference GSM module is defined as module that can be integrated with sim card that operates by subscription to the cellular operator (Eseosa & Promise, 2014) . Satoto et al., 2017) Up to now, GSM module operates on 900MHz frequency (Fauzi et al, 2017) . GSM module can operate either as the acceptor (message sender) or the receptor (message recipient) (Gupta, 2015) . In this study the GSM module that is installed on the smart dustbin will act as the message sender, especially when the garbage bin is full. Figure 2 is the picture of GSM Module. Nagaraju et al., 2017) In research of Monika et al. (2016) , the smart dustbin could not be applied on outdoor environment, due to its requirement for power source from serial port of the microcontroller (Figure 3)   Figure 3 . Smart trash bin made by Monika et al.(2016) Samann (2017) designed and implement smart dustbin as the replacement of trash bin that can be used outdoors. Smart dustbin that made by Samann has higher specifications and more feature compare to smart dustbin made by Monika et al (2016) . Samann (2017) has solved the problem on power source by using solar panel and has successfully made smart dustbin that can be used in outdoor environment. PIR (passive infrared sensor) that is used here serves as the trash bin opener which detect the existence of hand gesture waiving around trash bin. PIR sensor works by detecting the infrared radiation that is emitted by human body (Chodon et al, 2013) .The usage of PIR sensor is considered to be appropriate, since it can operates under low power (Yun & Lee, 2014) . In addition, PIR sensor can perform up to 180 0 reading (Kumar et al, 2015) . Figure 5 is the picture of PIR sensor. Kumar et al., 2015) In other words, smart trash bin that used in this study is garbage bin that equipped with sensor and has the ability to send information to the responsible party to pick-up the garbage. Sensor that is used in the bins are ultrasonic sensor and PIR sensor, in which ultrasonic sensor serve as the load detector of trash bin, and PIR sensor to sense the handwaving gesture around the smart bin, so that the smart bin will automatically open. Having equipped with GSM Module, which has the ability to send information through SMS, smart dustbin will directly send the information to the party who is responsible for pick-up the trash, when the trash bin is full and its real-time. Considering all of the justification above, the objective of this study is elaborating the opportunity of using smart bin for increasing time management efficiency in the garbage pick up time.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The secondary data of scheduled garbage pick-up in Padang City, used in this study is taken from the previous research conducted by Koamal et al. (2012) . The used data were : route, distance, and pickup time in every stop. The component of data for garbage pick-up are elaborated on Route that used were, Shelter -By Pass street -Samarinda street -Belawan I street -Belawan II street -Belawan III street -Banjarmasin street -By Pass street -Lb. Minturun street -Air Dingin landfill site. The following route were the route pass by the garbage truck to reach Air Dingin landfill site. This route has 8 stop points for garbage pick-up. This 45 km long route is freeway and non-turning one. Figure 6 shows the route that will be passed by garbage truck. By referring to the data, the study was made a simulation if the garbage is taken by time scheduled pick-up as existing and compare to when using smart trash bin. The simulation is to elaborate the opportunity for reducing pick up time due by using smart bin that can be operated real-time. The device can give the information of number of smart bin that already have fill up, therefore when the trash bin haven"t full yet, the garbage pickup officer won"t have to stop by to do the pick-up process. On the other hand, by having shorter duration or reduced time on pick-up process may result in more efficient fuel consumption of the truck. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Referring to the data on Table 1 , the travel duration from the shelter up to landfill site needs 3.9 hours or 3 hours and 54 minutes. Then, the loading and unloading time per pick-up point is 0.36 hours. In which, the time taken for 8 pick-up point is 2.88 hours.On the other hand, the time that required to drop the trash from the truck to landfill site is 0.19 hours. In other words, can be concluded that the time-taken from the shelter to pick-up trash on 8 pick-up point and drop all the trash from the truck to the landfill site is 6.97 hours.
With total time spent 6.97 hours of picking-up and stop at the points where no acknowledgement of whether the trash bin is empty or fully loaded. The other possibility is that, they came late and the trash may have been scattered around that area. By using smart dustbin, the garbage pick-up officer does not need to worry about the scattering garbage, with the aid of ultrasonic sensor that will lock the smart bin when it is fully loaded. Besides that, when the smart bin is full it will send message to do the pick-up and whenever they do not get any messages from the smart bin, they don"t need to stop for checking the smart bin, when its not fully load yet, which is considered to be ineffective act. In other words, the pick-up time can be shorter, fuel consumption and labour cost can more efficient compare to scheduled pick-up. Table 2 . shows total time-taken for picking-up using smart dustbin. As stated in the previous paragraph, that smart dustbin will give information real-time, on the volume of trash that filled up the trash bin. On table 2., also shows the total time taken for trash pick-up for one up to eight points that filled up the trash bin. For instance, when there is only four pick-up point to stop by for trash pick-up it only requires 5.53 hours from shelter going to the four stop points and moving the trash from the truck to the landfill site. The calculation for simulation with data from Table 1 is 3.9 + (4 x 0.36)) + 0.19 = 5.53
hours. This pick-up time can not be obtained when smart dustbin is not applied, due to the stops made by the truck to check it sequentially. In addition, Figure 7 shows the graph of total timetaken versus the number of pick-up points. Figure 7 shows the comparison between the total time-taken using scheduled pickup and smart dustbin as the pick-up basis. On Scheduled pick-up total time-taken is not determined by the total pick-up points. It is caused by the scheduled pick-up can not determine the number of trash in every pick-up points. Therefore, the trash pickup truck should stop by and do the checking procedure.
On the other hand, pick-up using the smart dustbin, which can send information on the amount of trash that has been accumulated on the trash bin. In which, when the existing trash did not fill up the trash bin yet, the officers did not need to stop and do the checking procedure. By using smart dustbin, can save up 0.36 hours per pick-up point.
On the pick-up using smart dustbin can be seen that the time-taken is proportional to the number of pick-up point. In other words, the less number of pick-up point then the shorter time it takes and vice versa.
CONCLUSION
The time management in picking up of the City"s garbage was studied by implementing smart dustbin. The simulation route and time were using secondary data of Padang City. The smart dustbin that recommended in this study is that equiped by solar panel for energy source, PIR (passive infra red) for open / close the bin, ultrasonic sensor for detecting the load of bin, and also GSM module to send message the officer. By simulation that only for full dustbin the officer will stop by, the picking points will be reduced. Reducing picking up points means reducing serve time, fuel and labour cost and other cost This efficiency opportunity may be followed by the next study that include comparison in the investment, operation and maintenance cost, and may also social aspects
